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eply
r. Laoutaris and colleagues believe that high-intensity endurance
nspiratory muscle training (IMT) with the TRAINAIR device
Project Electronics Ltd., London, United Kingdom), as used in
heir nonrandomized studies (1–3), is associated with improve-
ent in peak oxygen consumption (VO2), while IMT using the
hreshold device (Threshold Inspiratory Muscle Trainer, Health-
can Products Inc., Cedar Grove, New Jersey) at 30% of maximal
nspiratory pressure (PImax), as used in our controlled experiments
4,5), may not increase peak VO2 in patients with chronic heart
ailure. They failed to note that we also measured PImax during an
ncremental test and endurance time (4), measurements which they
elieve to be associated with changes in peak VO2. In agreement
ith our findings, other investigators (6) have shown early im-
rovement in PImax and exercise capacity after IMT with the
hreshold device, and the data of Laoutaris et al. (1) show a 28%
ncrement in PImax after only 4 weeks of IMT (Fig. 3 of Laoutaris
t al. [1]). Moreover, in our mechanistic study on patients with
eart failure (5), improvement in PImax was correlated with
iaphragm hypertrophy, in contrast to their beliefs based on
xperiments using rat skeletal muscle or inspiratory muscles of
ormal individuals.
The improvement in ventilatory response to exercise in our
tudy comes as no surprise, since we have recently shown that
nspiratory muscle weakness is associated with augmented periph-
ral chemoreflex response, a major determinant of ventilatory
fficiency (7). Therefore, the finding of Laoutaris et al. that
entilatory efficiency did not improve with IMT is probably
xplained by the inclusion of 79% of patients without inspiratory
uscle weakness (3), a bias that may explain the negative results of
ther trials.
Contrary to the beliefs of Dr. Laoutaris and colleagues., it is the
vidence in support of the efficacy of their high intensity endurance
MT in patients with heart failure without inspiratory muscle
eakness that is frail. In their efficacy study (1), no correction for
ultiple comparisons was used, but when the appropriate statis-ical analysis was applied in their mechanistic studies, no interac-
ion was found for the changes in PImax or in peak VO2 (2,3).
inally, despite the fact that our controlled (4,5) experiments and
he data of Laoutaris et al. (1–3) disprove their beliefs, we consider
hat they have raised interesting hypotheses that must be tested by
ell-designed research.
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